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enthusiasm without knowIedge, for "lto know the faàcts of
modern missions is the necessar condition of intelligent
interest."

A good plan is to make a special study of some one
country for each social evening. Study its literature, mani-
ners and custorns, its religions, superstitions, its horne-life.
and picture vividly the misery and degradation of wornan in
that land. WVhen interest is awakened in the mysterious
dark sorrow of our heathen sisters, let a paper be read show-
ing that ail this is slowly, perbaps, but surely to yield to
the sway of the lowly Nazarene, our blesse& Saviour, and
that the privilege belongs to each one of us of being co-
workers with the great Creator in hastening the time when
the hearts of our now down-trodden sisters shall be altars
for the living King. Someone bas asked us 'lto think of a
heathen in ail bis blindness, sin, and filth, and prejudice, con-
verted, cleansed, redeemned, saved, entering into the golden
gates, and the gates closed behind bim as God shuts him in
to go out no more forever. Let us imagine a mighty Arch-
angel flying through heaven, with a loud trump proclairning,
'Room, make roorn, a new namne in beaven.' Oh, when
we think of it, there enters into our hearts a pure joy, like
that wbicb cornes when'the sweetness of a little new life bas
entered the sanctity of our bornes. So let us, draw visions
before our audience, they will help them and us.

Another thought we would suggest for a missionary pro-
gramme is, that trutbs and arguments be prepared with
whîch to meet objections. Some people tbink that too much
money is sent out of our country to foreign missions already.
Let us tell themn that the estîmated wvealth of the church
members in Arnerica is thirteen billions of dollars. And the
actual increase in their wealth last year, after aIl living ex-
penses were paid, was five hundred million dollars. This
amount alone would support one million missionaries for one
year, and thus the world would know the gospel irnmediately,
without taking one single dollar from the capital of these
Cbristian people. As it is, the 'twelve millions of Americani
'Christians just average fifty cents a'year towards redeeming
a lost world. So let us presenit facts, for we know that they
are stubborn things. Some of these thougbts and sugges-
tions bave lately corne to us in some of our leaflets, but it is
by repetition that we hope to make an impression on the
mind and heart.

To conclude, let our local programmes be programmes of
prayer, programmes of thougbt, programmes of study, inter-
spersed with sacred, inspiring rnusic. with the founidation
thought:

"Take my voice, and let me sing,
Always, only for my King."ý

If it be true that not a 'sound bas -ever ceased to vibrate
through space, that not a ripple has ever been lost upon the
ocean-much more is it true that flot a persuasive word bas
ever been spoken in vain. He who watches the sparrows
faîl, will watch and record each word as it falîs frorn our lips.
Notbing is lost ; the smallest seed carried by a wild bird will
find a home and will grow--so it is with our words and
actions, they are like 'seed-gains, th at cannot die. So then at
our local gatherings let us scatter words of information, words
of trutb, words of love, concerning our great work, for we
are assured that none of these words go forth in vain:

"Every word bas its own spirit,
Truc or false, that never dies;

Every word man's lips have uttered,
£chocs in God's skîes."

Let our words be true and high-purposed, go that they
will echo in the hearts of our bearers, a.nd re-echo on the
shores of the great eternity, when they shahl be to us as ring-
ing belis of duty done.

Revlews.
The Grace o LiberaIity.-Thigi leaflet, by MRs. U. OoN,

is a well-written discussion. of the principle of systematic
giving, being convincing and instructive and well suited for
distribution. It rnight, withgreat benefit, be reproduced in
our Church paper and read atour public Quarterly Meetings.
ic. each, or zoc. a dozen. Literature Department, Roomn 2o,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

iXRY OUTLOOK.

~Expriences of Some Mite-Boxes," by LouiE , N
Montreal, is written in an easy, attractive style, and weu
calculated to, wîn the interest of Mission Bands. It contair,
in a pleasing form, much information, and conveys flot on~
suggestions but useful lessons as well. Frorn this 'leafi
the youthful mind might absorb influences that would t1beneficially on the future in reference to that much slight<
and too often omitted principle and grace of Christian Jife..
systernatic liberality. ic. each, or xoc. a dozeii. Literatu:
Department, Room 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

BisHop TucK.ER, who sailed again for Africa, Decermlc
4 th, testifies that truly that land Ilstretcheth out hier hanÈ
to God." He says that in Uganda rnany of the natives wi
work hard three months for a New Testament. Christia
brother, have you one you do flot use very much ? Rere i
another illustration: "A sister of King Mtesa carne severý
times to see me, but sat in silence. Finally she surnmore,
courage to ask for a New Testament. When one was soi,
to her she smiled, she laughed, she clapped hier hands, an
told us that hier spirit was singing within lier for joy."

BisHop TAYLOR says that " when a Kafir dies the body i
placed in a sitting posture near thegrave and left there fo
two 'or three days, that ail who wish may corne and give t,
him messages for their friends who have departed to th,
happy land; thus showing that even the Kafirs, wbose ver]
name, given to them, by the Mohamimedans, signifies infidels
believe in the immortality of the soul. But of aSaviour the,
know nothing." Does flot the duty of the Christian Churcu
to disciple ail nations become more important each day ?
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